Abstract. At present, there is little experience in China on how to cultivate undergraduates majoring in e-commerce, which is in contradiction with the development of industry and the demand for talents, and brings difficulties to professional evaluation. The project used the OBE (Outcome-Based Education) method, combined with the current domestic and international professional characteristics to carry out comparative analysis, reversed the training objectives with the learning effect, and clarified the graduation requirements according to the training objectives, so that it can be observed, measured and evaluated. Then, the graduation requirements and the ability index system formed a corresponding relationship under the CDIO (Conceive, Design, Implement, Operate) model. After that, the connotation construction was consolidated around the curriculum system optimization, assessment and evaluation. Verified by practice, the new talent cultivation model has distinctive industry characteristics, and the capability indicators are logical and reflect professional characteristics. It promotes the development of teachers and students and the cooperation between schools and enterprises. Meanwhile, it breaks the barriers of "no difference" education, provides experience for similar professional construction practices, and obtains wide recognition in society.
Introduction
Since the CDIO reform, the e-commerce profession has continuously improved its training programs according to the development of the industry and the needs of enterprises. The training direction has been transformed into training Internet planning and operational talents with Internet thinking and innovative thinking, from the original focus on training website construction and enterprise system implementation. At present, in the aspect of how the OBE-oriented training program works in combination with the CDIO education teaching concept, and to construct a characteristic talent training program for service area construction, this paper tries to establish a set of education and teaching system integrating curriculum, projects, topics and activities. The system highlights the OBE concept, T-C method, and engineering education certification, and continues to deepen the TOPCARES-CDIO education and teaching reform, which will help improve the level of professional connotation construction and enhance the characteristics of professional advantages.
Cultivation Target
The domestic e-commerce discipline is based on economic management, information management, and information network technology. The training mode of undergraduate education level mainly depends on the training target orientation and the foundation of subject resources construction of each school. The lack of systematic and advanced teaching system brings certain difficulties to the establishment and evaluation of e-commerce undergraduate professional training standards.
The e-commerce majors of overseas universities have established a certain system earlier than those of domestic, which are divided into E-Commerce, E-Business and E-Marketing. However, most overseas institutions do not independently open e-commerce undergraduate programs. They cultivate e-commerce knowledge mainly through degree courses, embedded business courses, independent courses supplemented by lectures, seminars, and corporate practices. So there is less experience in overseas systematic research on the e-c talent training model. E-commerce focuses on the training objectives, analyzes the characteristics of other institutions at home and abroad, reflects the expected achievements of graduates for 5 years, and is consistent with internal and external needs.
Analysis of the Characteristics of Training Objectives of Universities at Home and Abroad
The words with the highest frequency of training objectives in public colleges and universities are "Information Technology", "Economic Management Theory" and "Innovative Thinking Skills". Private universities are focusing on cultivating operational and management related capabilities, such as planning and marketing, etc. "Applied Talents", "International Vision", "Comprehensive Quality", "Practical Ability", and "E-commerce Operations" are the main features of our E-commerce major, that rarely appeared in other colleges and universities' training objectives, the ratio of which is only around 2-3%.
The establishment of e-commerce professional training objectives in overseas universities is closely related to the nature of colleges themselves. The courses offered by engineering colleges are mostly related to information technology; by business schools are mostly related to economic management. The curriculum system is shown in the following table. Based on the comparison of training directions at home and abroad, the training objectives of our major are as follow: It cultivates students the all-round development of morality, intelligence, physical fitness and aesthetics, fulfilling them with socialist core values, obtaining professional ethics and humanistic qualities, and systematically mastering modern business theory and e-commerce application technology. Meanwhile, it helps increase the awareness of social responsibility, innovative spirit, international vision as well as cultivating their strong Internet operation practice ability. Facing the Internet or traditional industry, the undergraduates can be cultivated senior applied operational talents with Internet thinking, engaging in Internet product planning and design, network marketing, data analysis and Internet customer management.
According to the word frequency weighting index and manual analysis of the word frequency analysis tool, 19 vocabularies are selected from the training target with high semantic aggregation degree to reflect the characteristics of quality, knowledge and ability, which are used as the matching elements to analyze the other 33 domestic and foreign universities. The data is shown in Figure 1 . In summary, the Internet thinking, international vision, and product planning of this major are relatively prominent, which not only conforms to the development of the e-commerce field, but also has a certain degree of discrimination. It is more appropriate for the application-oriented talents in our university.
The Training Goal Reflects the Expected Achievement of the Students after Graduation
The project explores the field that the professional talents step according to the development of the industry, and verifies the talent development through talent recruitment data. The study found that the development of the Internet industry calls for senior operational talents. At the same time, compared to the past internet business "born in the new, died in the retention", today, the value of "retained" may be amplified again. Planning and design, network marketing, data analysis, and Internet customer management capabilities are the most demanding capabilities for draining and retaining value.
Based on the development trend of the industry, the demand of e-commerce talents and job responsibilities, it can be concluded that the status that "the middle and low-level talents are flooding, the senior core talents are extremely scarce" will not change in the short time. In the meantime, the contradiction between the supply and demand sides of talents will exist in a long run. The goal of e-commerce professional training is to train senior e-commerce talents, which is in line with the development trend of the industry and the needs of employers. It better reflects the expected achievements in social and professional fields after graduation.
Competence Indicators Setting Cultivation Objectives and Graduation Requirements are Completely Supported by Competency Indicators
The e-commerce program fully implements the CDIO education and teaching concept, with the talent cultivation logic of "Service Orientation-Cultivation Goal-Graduation Requirement-Competency Indicators-Content-Evaluation". The competency indicators are selected and formulated according to the training objectives and graduation requirements, achieving "1 Service Orientation-3 Cultivation Goals-3 graduation requirements -32 graduation requirements-48 T-C indicators.
Definition and Elaboration of Core Competence Indicators
The core competence indicators and specific descriptions are shown in Table 2 . The core indicators of e-commerce program are mainly divided into five aspects: planning, design, data analysis, customer management and network marketing. The specific knowledge capabilities of these core competencies are elaborated and defined, and each description accompanies with one specific example on the skills that students should master. At the same time, these five primary indicators are the complete support for the five aspects of "Internet product planning", "Internet product design", "network marketing", "data analysis" and "Internet customer management" mentioned in the cultivation objectives and service orientation. Ability to network marketing, conduct marketing research, conduct marketing planning, and implement marketing through various internet platforms
Talent-cultivation System

Conduct Research on Similar Programs and Learn from Experience
In order to better design the curriculum system, we conducted research on 985, 211 colleges, specialized private colleges, and overseas universities which set up e-commerce majors (as there are fewer universities offering e-commerce majors abroad, and most of them are opened in graduate programs, the master programs are selected for reference). In terms of domestic universities, public universities with the top three e-commerce majors in recent years and special private colleges are chose as research objects. The survey selected 17 colleges and universities domestic and abroad in total, including Macquarie University, University of Toledo, Brunel University, Lancaster University The survey mainly compares the curriculum system with the existing curriculum in our school. The number of existing e-commerce courses in those research objects is shown in Table 3 . Table 3 . Number of institutions with corresponding curriculum.
Professional course Number of institutions offering this course
Due to the different training objectives and bases of various universities, plus, e-commerce majors are cross-disciplinary subjects, it shows a great of difference in the courses offered.
1. In some colleges and universities, system design and development courses account for a relatively high degree, which is related to the origin of the subject. For the disciplines that rely on communication and computer direction, it pays more attention to the training of technical courses than the management related courses. Most graduates find jobs with high-tech positions involved in the design, development or maintenance of e-commerce platforms.
2. 211 colleges and universities focus on multi-directional development of students. For instance, economic, management, and intelligence-related theoretical courses are all provided.
3. The curriculum of private universities is more in line with the social development trends such as new retail, and focuses on cultivating operational and management related capabilities like planning, design, marketing, and data analysis.
4. Overseas universities pay more attention to the integration of business and technology in e-commerce study, and focus on curriculum system. They are more likely to launch e-commerce program in the postgraduate stage. The courses offered by engineering colleges are mostly related to information technology, such as the analysis and design of e-commerce systems, e-commerce information security, Internet application development, data mining and data warehousing; business schools are mostly related to economic management modules, such as financial management, marketing, business and economics, business planning and finance.
Therefore, when designing the curriculum system, we fully refer to the advanced experience and practices of university courses at home and abroad. The professional fundamentals are consistent with the settings of those domestic and abroad. In the meantime, considering the characteristics of our private school together with the development trend of the Internet industry, some cutting-edge courses such as mobile product interaction design and user experience of Internet product.
Optimize Course Architecture and Set up Courses Scientifically
The idea of the overall curriculum system optimization is shown in the figure 2 below. After adjustment, it has formed a set of course system containing Internet product planning, Internet product design, data analysis and marketing services. Taking the data analysis module as an example, the prior of e-commerce data analysis capabilities is to gain basic knowledge of management statistics, database principles and applications. The course structure is defined based on the follow-up relationship of the modules. The curriculum system of the four modules is shown in figure 3 . The structure clearly and progressively shows the general and platform courses, professional courses for freshmen, sophomores and juniors, and comprehensive practice courses for seniors. 
Summary
This study combines the CDIO education reform method with the OBE orientation, and establishes an educational and teaching system that integrates curriculum, projects, topics and activities to help achieve the goal of cultivating talents. The main research areas are as follows.
Firstly, developing cultivation goals and graduation requirements based on internal and external needs. Through in-depth research on the development of the industry and stakeholders, the training objectives can be observed, measured and evaluated, with corresponding support.
Secondly, the paper further develops the corresponding relationship between the training objectives and graduation requirements and the T-C competency indicator system, and leads the work with the PDCA method to find the main problems of the current implementation version of the program, and to make the T-C indicators logical and reflect professional characteristics.
Third, establishing a student-centered concept, with the aim of improving students' learning effects, adapting to national development and industry needs, and making the cultivation model and course structure have distinct industry and application characteristics.
By progressively setting up the courses, projects and activities, as well as verifying the T-C indicators through several rounds and levels, the cultivation goals can strengthen students' knowledge, ability and quality in a spiraling way. Besides, by consolidating the curriculum and project system, it can support the achievement of the training objectives and match the students' medium and long-term development. The significance of this paper is to promote the connotation construction of talents cultivation from the formulation of training programs to the optimization of curriculum systems, practice arrangements, assessment, evaluation, and outcomes, and to advance the continuous improvement of the quality of e-commerce professionals.
